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LICENSE AGREEMENT
THIS LICENSE AOOREEMEN1' is made between the City of Othello, 50013 Main
Street, Othello Washington, a municipal corporation of the State of Washington
(Grantor a nd
j5l
Ave Othello. WA.99344 (Grantee).
REaTALS
Grantor is a municipal corpoition organized as a turn-charter code
city and as such is th e
entity in possession and control of public right of way within the corporate
limits of the
City of Othello.
Grantee wishes to occupy the public right of
way for pur)oses related to the
Orntee's operations,
Granices use of GrantOrs property, shall bc
hznitd to use of the portion and
specic areac designated in writing by the Grantor for a definite period of thne.
AGREEMENT
The parties therefore agree as follows:
I.

Grant orUceave to Use and Consideration
Area of Occupwic.y: G=tor grants to Grantee Therefore.
a limited License to use iliç
following described portions and specific areas
of the public zight of way
corgrol[tj by Ch=or. Proposed licensed area is located in lot 6
IJLK 34 Original
Othel10 the southeast corner of Btoadway and Spruce.
7)'pe of Occupation: The sole purpose of
occupying this right of way described above is:
To install a Sign for the identification
of Les Schwab that will extend into the right of
Way

A. Considerojion. Grantee shall pay to the Grantor the
amount of $
per Year (period) for the duration of the License. Initial payment is due
upon acceptance of this agreement and subsequently on or before
January 15 th of each year after the first full year that the Liccse is in
effect. Failure to pay within ten days after first notice
shall terminate
this agrccmet.
2.
Scope of Llcane. The liccnsc is &anted
for the sole pwposo described previous
and Grantee's occupation of the right ofy
shall comply with the following:
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A. Orar
dial! Colxi
and laws rcgply th all applicable reguiEj
odj
arljg the uSe of
Pwperty,
reso1u,jo
regaitfj
flCiudjfl onYIcgulj 0g
noL,c, dust,
. Graate h1! pn)vjde Grantor
aocesurface and ground water issues.
to the icense area in a timely manner
after reasonable no tice
C. The
tenniLceJ2sePrem'wsshall
of this Iicen be tetunied In Gt*44 within 30 days after
in a (ktr approved condj
(wrjtt eonseul
required),
approximately
equaj
to that conljon existi
Gijitec.
prior to this use by
3.
Tei.n of Ucee The Lionve s
is liccnse
hAft 000hinue for 20 years from
Th
the date
hereof
be termi,tj
dcliver
the address niay
iirt enterej
abor.by either Party thirty dy after writter notj
wcto
4.
EXtent of Gnknteefs Interegt.
This Lieen.. is a grant
for a specific use only,
to us Orantg'5 propy
and
dog5
not
constJ
inheritable, asj
an
intei
in
land,
ThL Licen is no
nor fransfral,le and is perso to
the (ira
S.
maui-alice and ladem
tio The
of this Ljcen A
recent liability ifl urazce cGraij shajj ma4xtajn thmug
1111W for any fi&b1lity orexp the tcnn
j,butnotlimitedtoPrperty
inrud
damage
and
ni Om(nt of such ingw
perso and bodily injuiy.
shalt be
The
$l,OOo,cj (one million dollars)
A copy
an
a djtjo
such
iflUzunce
attache4
hereto
and
maited
as
ExJibit
B.
Th
Gran
thai]
be
nanic
a.s of
y lnur on
such policies as tespe
the uses and po,jjj
herei. The insua policy shafi provide for
to
descnj
covej
the use of
the
property.
The
policy(s)
not only of the property but also
in Wntiag, prior to C
shall stipulate duet the Cnmator shall be notifjej
cdllajj of said polici.
The

Grantee shall defend, indemnjj and hold harialess Grantor,
ocjals,
success and assigns, from and against any and iI ofticers, emp1oyee
expense,and
all liabiijty,
iqjuiy, action and claims to the
damage,
asserted or arising directly orloss,
indirectly
on accounl of or out of acts or omissions extent
of
Grantee its agehits, conIaceinploye
licensees or hivftees in the ecerjse
of the nghts granI in this Licen.
Governing Law and Venue. This
Licexuee AgremaUshall be govemej by and
cons1i.ucJ in accodJ
arising out of this Ucens with the laws otth State of Washington, and any litigation
Agreeme shall be in Adalns County, Was1uingt
Entire Agreejnen This License Agreement is the complete and exclusive
agreemn betweei the parties, which supersed all proposals
and all other Comm nication between them
or prior oral agreenjc,
zelatjng to the Grantor's property.
Amendnientsor inodi1cations to this Agreement shall only be effective if they are in
writing and signed by both parties.
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8.

Attorney's Fee, and Costs. In the event of any action by Grantor or Grantee
brought to interpret this Agreement or to enforce any of the pmvisions herein, then the
unsucoessfi, party in such action shall pay to the prevailing party a reasonable aUonicys
fee and costs fixed by the Cowt, including attomeys lees and costs on appeal, if such be
had.
In the event one party is required to expend fees on an
atwruWs services because of a
breach or default by the other party, then the breachi*dofi4dti 3W party shall pay to the
other party the actual attQmW5 fi= incurred as a resull of that breach and/or default,
pnwided, however, that the dulthgbtejg party be given thirty (30) days' prior
wnttcn notice of the breach and/or default so that
itrnay have a reasonable opportunity to
cwe the breach and/or default befrre attorney's fees are incurred.

(v-,4

DATED this OL day of

g7ts;E[?;" !IflT!s

2006.
2 c
Grantee
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EXHIBIT A
Blank
EXHIBIT B
Insu ran Ce
Notwithstanding any provision in the attached License to the contrary, the parties agree as
follows;
Grantee elects to self-insure its obligations under the license for all insurance coverages.
Grantee is entitled to self-insure such obligations as long as Grantee's net worth exceeds
$15,000,000 or the combined net worth of Grantee and all other parties participating in a
common program of self-insurance from which Grantee benefits and which would apply
to Grantee's obligations hereunder exceeds $15,000,000. In the event the foregoing net
worth limits are not maintained, or if the self msurance program is terminated, Grantee
shall promptly notitr Grantor and provide Grantor with a certificate of insurance from a
third-party insurance company which evidences the existence of the insurance coverages
required to be maintained pursuant to the license.

